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board of re\'iew provided for therein,
and the decision of the board of review
shall be final.
The board of count~· commissionerR
has the power to change the hudget in
any particular it may deem ndvisable
hut the finnl decision, in certain ini"tances, is yestpd in the bonrd of review,

Opinion No. 262

Schools-Teachers-Life Certificate to
Teach-University-Collegoe-Students-Contracts.
HELD: 'Vhen n student matriculntes
nt.a college, the rules ,and regulations
of the college then in effect, and the
payment of the required fees by the
student, cl'entes a contract be~ween the
college and the student which the state
mny not impair, and therefore, a student who matriculated ,prior to the
t'nnctment of Chapter 147, Laws of 19.'31.
(Sec. S) ,is entitled to a life certificate
to teach after she has successfully
taught for 27 months, after graduntioll.
June 20, 1033.
You request my opinion whether Mrs.
'Vm. Gregg of Polson, Montann, is entitled to'a life certificate to teach in
the schools of ~fontana, after haYing
satisfactorily taught su))sequent to
graduation from the University of
~Iontann for twenty-seven months.
Mrs. Gregs- wns formerly Miss Elizabeth ~"'rye. She graduated at Missoula
in 1930. At the time of her graduation,
the statute provided that ufter teaching for twenty-seven months subsequent
to graduation she would be entitled to
a life certificate. (Sub-section 2 of
Section 7, Chapter 131, Laws of 1923,
amending Section 1092 R. C. )1. 1921.)
In 1931 the legislature further amended
Section 1002 extending the time a gradunte must successfully teaCh, from
twenty-seven to thirty-six months, before being entitled to a life certificate.
(Section S, Chapter 147, Laws of 1931.)
At the time Mrs. Gregg gruduated in
11)30, the University at Missoula issued
to her a diploma or certificate reciting
the statutory provision then in effect
providing that after successfully teaChing for twenty-se\'en months she would
be entitled to a life certificate,
~'hequestion is as to whether Mrs.
Gregg shall be required to teach the
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thirty-six months required by the new
law or the twenty-seven months l'equired by the statute in force at the
time she graduated, and which was
made a part of her certificate of gmduation.
When a student matricUlates at a
college, the rules and regulations of the
college then in effect, and the payment
of the required fees by the student,
creates a contract between the college
and the student. (People v. Belleyue
Hospital Medical College, 14 N. Y. S.
490). In State v. Barrett, 25 ~Iont. 112,
our Supreme Court said: "* * * A statute which imposes new conditions * • *
is repugnant to the Constitution ns
being a law. impairing the obligation
of a contract" .. *." 'Ve are therefore of the opinion thnt the added requirement of the 1931 Act cnnnot apply
to one who graduated from the UniYersity pdor to its ennctment.
'
,
Furthermore, to apply the 1931 Act
to students who graduated wben the
old law was in effect would give the
1931 Act a retroactive effect and no
statute may be construed so as to gi\'e
it such effect unless the act expressly
provides therefor. Section 3 R. C. M.
1921 is ns follows: "No law contained
in any of the codes or other statutes of
)Iontana is retroactive, unless expressl~'
so declared." See nlso Illinois Conference Female College \'. Cooper. 25 III.
133, where the court said: "The rule
is universnl that a law shnll not be
construed to hnve n retroactive effect,
unless that intent is clearly expressed
by the lawgiver." There is no express
declarntion in Chapter 147, Laws of
1931, providing it shall be retroacth'e
and it must be held to npply only to
agreements and tranSactions arising
subsequent to its passage and approval.
'rhe State Board of Education lias
supervision over the UniverSity nnd
pro\'ides the rules and regula tions
under which it operates in addition to
those prO\ided hy statute, (Section 836,
R. C. 1'1. 1921) and the lnw assumes
that all officers perform their respecttive duties. Consequently it must be
assumed that the Bonrd of l<Jducation
provided for or authorized' the data
contained in the diplomas and c'Crtificates issued to students, and nre controlled thereby, nnd, even though u
different conclusion were not contrary
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to law, it would not be in harmony with
the dignity and honor of the state to
repudiate anr promise made in such
matters by one of its most important
boards, acting within the scope of its
powers. Students ha,'e a right to confidently rely upon such representations
as are contained in their certificates
and diplomas, and the state and the
Hoard of Education should, with the
utmost good measure. keep faith with
its students.
We are therefore of the opinion that
Mrs. Gregg is entitled to a life certificate when she furnishes the Board of
Education satisfactory evidence of having successfully taught twenty-seven
months subsequent to her grad un tion
at the University at Missoula.
Opinion No. 263
Banks and Banking-Closed Banks,
Reorganization of-Depositor's
Agreements-Superintendent
of Banks.
HELD: The superintendent of banks
fix the terms of reorgani7x'ltion
agreements to be signed by depositors.
but may not restrict withdrawals by
depositors not signing the agreement.
Such power would be legislative, not
administrative. in character and cannot be implied from a statute gh'ing
him power to impose conditions upon
the re·opening of a closed hank.
ma~'

.J uly 1. HISS.
It is my understanding that upon the

clOsing of the Lambie Brothers bank.
your department (the Superintendent
of Banks), consented to the re-opening
of a bank on the condition which von
named, that 95% of the depositors consent to, and sign an agreement hy
which 50% of such deposits should lie
paid when certain assets were liquidated and the other 50% should be
paid over a period of years as specified in said agreement. The question
is whether you may prohibit the other
ii% who do not sign the agreement
from withdrawing their depo;,its and
whether you may make an order that
they may be bound by the same restriction as to withdrawals as the other
!l5% who have signed in the e,'ent the
hank is re-opened according to said reorganizati9n plan.

Attention is called to Section 126,
Chapter 89, Laws of 1927, providing:
"After the Superintendent has taken
possession of any bank, be may permit
such bank to resume Imsiness upon
such conditions as ma~' he approved
by him."
And Section 127 Id., reading:
"Upon taking the assets and business of any bank into his possession.
the Superintendent is authorized to
collect all moneys due to such hank,
and to do such other acts as are necessary to consene its assets and business, and he shall proceed to liquidate
the affairs thereof. He shall have
general and inclusive power and aut.hOlity, except as otherwise limited
hy the terms of this act, to do any
and all acts, to take any and all steps
necessary, or, in his discretion, desir. aole for the protection of the property
and assets of such bank and the speedy
and economical liquidation of the as·
sets and affairs of Ruch hank an(l
the payment of its creditors, or for
the re-opening and resumption of busineSR hy said bank. where that is practical or desirable."
The statutes of Montana do not expressly nor impliedly give to any number of depositors or pereentage of deposits upon their consent and agreement heing obtained, the right to bind
the remaining depositors or deposit:;;
to any reorganization agreement without their consent or agreement. Whether such legislation, if enacted, would
be constitutional, we need not consider.
The statutes do not expressly grant
to the Superintendent of Banks such
power or the power to compel any numher of depositors or percentage of deposits to submit to any restriction of
payment of their deposits in the event
they do not consent or agree .to any
reorganization agreement.
The reorganization committee places
reliance upon the sections quoted as
giving the Superintendent of Banks implied power. If the Superintendent of
Banks has such implied power, then
by virtue of the same legislation he
would ha "e power to compel all of the
depositors to submit to any reorganization plan he may propose without first
obtaining the consent or agreement of
any of them. A mere statement of such
extreme power residing in the Superin-

